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SPOTS AND STAINS LUGSCH ESPECIALLY YOUR VALENTINE

A Dress That's Fresh And Sparkling As New! Send
Our Export Techniques Remove Stubborn Spots and
Stains Every Time . . . Make Colors Come Alive Again. CLEANERS Your Favorite Apparel Today See What A Refresh-

ingAnd We Have the Know-Ho- w to Clean Those Garments Effect Our Cleaning Methods Produce!
At Lowest Cost To You. FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL 230 FOR SERVICE CLEAN CLOTHES LAST LONGER 4. a am'trsyrvMAJ-- r WE CLEAN AND PRESS TO PERFECTION J ...-- .
Lv.V.VWJ.VJViV SWS.'.' , ,WVWM
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SDeak late that aft I ial have votedmander will Corn Deliveredanrl through nress interviewsOthers from Plattsmouth re
groups contribu-

tions to fight polio through
Dimes collections.

THE PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, SEMI-WEEK- LY JOURNAL are softening up the housewifeceiving honors were William
PAGE SIX Monday, February 12, llJ5l

InilDll to expect higner living costs
"with the peak to be reached
enmptimp in .Tnnp or Jnlv "

Which bears out our own preUUUimnLismsOil from coal provided most
of ihe gasoline and oil used by
Germany during World War II.

Major and Mrs. Charles Flynn
left Plattsmouth Saturday for
Bellevue where they will make
their home. They had lived on
South 13th street hero for sev-

eral months.

Cecil and William wonnartn.
Barbara Miller of Elmwood was
also one of the 45 students re-

ceiving honors.
Niel, a junior at Peru, main-

tained an average of 3.7 out of
a possible 4 in gaining scholas-
tic recogntion. The average is
considered very high and only

diction mat prices win cununue
to advance in spite of controls
until thev hit a level comnarable
to a 25 or 30 cent dollar. Gov

A Classified Ad in The
costs as little as 35c.

ernment has to work on percent-
ages even as you and I. The
more billions that are spent the
cheaper the dollar has to get to
provide enough greenbacks to
rnvpr thp xnpnrlit urps .Inst

phon
5000

ernoon at a joint meeting of the
Legion and Auxiliary, which is
also open to t.h: general public.

The conterence wui open Sat-
urday with two schools, one for
service officers, and the other
a child welfare school. Both will
continue through the entire day.
On Sunday morning there will be
another school for post com-
manders and adjutants, and the
service officer school will also
meet again that morning.

Matters of interest to Legion
posts in their home communi-
ties and for the state as a whole
will be discussed by the speak-
ers and in the schools.

Planning to attend from
Plattsmouth are Leonard Broth-
ers, district commander; Don
Warga, local commander; Rich-
ard Peck, Cecil Karr, Russell
Neilson and Dr. P. T. Heineman.

Most men have a knack of
innocently getting themselves
into the most embarrassing sit-
uations and one good fellow in
the northeast part of the city
is no exception. Displaying a
great interest in boys, he gath-
ered unto himself several In his
immediate neighborhood and
explained in details a good pin-mon- ey

racket all boys have
worked sometime in their life,
trapping.

Unknown to their parents,

hold on to your hat here we co

Monday; Boxes
Net Over $150

(Continued from Page 1)

while solicitation was being
made there.

The local chairman was an-
xiously waiting for all of the
corn to be delivered today so
that actual value of his "pet
nroicct" could be determined.
Estimates had nlaced the corn
at from 600 to 1.0U0 bushels.

County returns too should be
available within a short time.
Approximate amounts from the
many county towns are being
received, but a total of the
county-wid- e drive will not be
ready until all county towns
have reported. Plattsmouth's
contribution is still not avail-
able.

Contributions from local
groups and organizations as
well as individuals, has been
considered uood in the county.
Most social, fraternal, and spec

again;

six per cent oi tne stuaems at-
tain it.

His scholastic record is es-

pecially noteworthy since he di-

vides his time baby sitting with
his two month old son. Scott
Lynn. Niels wife, the former
Jo Ann Davis of Beatrice, is also
a junior at Peru. They have
arranged their hours so that
one of them will be available
at all times to sit with Scott.

In addition Leslie is doing
practice teaching at Peru high
scholo.

Peru State Honor
Roll Lists Four
From Cass County

Ending the first semester of
the college year, Peru State
Teachers' College faculty com-

mittee cn academic achieve-
ments has released the names
of those students who have at-

tained honors and high honors.
Composed of students from all

classes the list includes 12 stu-

dents who received high hon-
ors. One of the twelve is Leslie
Niel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Niel of Plattsmouth.

To be considered for honors a
student must complete all of his
work and earn at least 14 hours
of work during a semester. Those
students receiving honors must
have a point average of 3.2. Stu-

dents with an average of 3.7

receive high honors.

Which rpmindi 115 rf n littlp

REAL ESTATE
LOANS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for each monthly
payment.

thought we read somewhere a
long time ago that went some-
thing like this: "Even in these
rinv nf Knpprls.
nothing has ever been invented

for
PROMPT

EFFICIENT
ELECTRICAL

WIRING
At Prices You'll Be

(Had to raj-Fre- e

Estimates

HUDSON
ELECTRIC
riattsmouth, Nebr.

that can keep up with a politi-
cian when he's dodging an is
sue. Plattsmouth Loan

things were working out beau-
tifully for these kids under the
supervision of our friend. First
night's venture netted a 'possum
and two bucks apiece for each
boy. Then disaster stepped in.
An early morning round of the
traps came up with another
'possum, with a second catch
pulling the trap deep in his
' hole." A tug on the chain and

R. R. F.
& Building Ass'n.

Double Services
Held For Navy
Doctor and Wife

NEHAWK- A- (Special) Dou-
ble funeral services were held
at the Methodist church
Wednesday afternoon for Can- -

Si Plan To Attend
Legion Meetingout came a little black animal

with white stripes down his back
cutting loose with all the ammu-
nition at his disposal.

Th hnvs heat a hastv retreat.

Flags Don't Fly On
Lincoln's Birthday

Only two American flags were
flying here Monday in honor of
one of the nation's greatest
countrymen.

February 12. the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln, president dur-
ing the Civil War. has long been
one of the notable occasions for
displaying the American flag.

But a walk through the busi-
ness district here Monday noon,
revealed that only two mer-
chants displayed flags in his
memory. One of the flags was
on Main between 5th and Gth
street, the other on 6th street
between Main and First

At Grand Island
TJatinnal CnmmanHpr Frlp

BUS SCHEDULE
Martin Bomber Plant

Plattsmouth to: Offutt Field
Fort Crook"Certified Seeds Cocke and National Adjutant

Henrv H. Dudlev of the Ameri

Lv: Bomber Plant & Offutt Field PLv: Plattsmouth

7:15 A.M.
4:10 P.M.

can Legion and Governor Val
Peterson will headline a dis-
tinguished array of speakers at
the 19th annual Mid-Wint- er

Conference of the Nebraska De-

partment of the Legion which
will be held in Grand Island on

7:40 A.M.
4:40 P.M.

but the damage had been done.
The air in northeast Plitts-mout- h

has yet to clear. Moth-
ers disowned children with
screams that rent the heavens.
Clothes were buried, engage-
ments cancelled and air-wic- ks

appeared by the dozen. Boys of
this neighborhood lost a helpful
friend. He has gone where all
good men wind up the dog
house.

Newstand dealers here in
Plattsmouth report wholesalers
rnmnlainine of the cut in maga

Subscribe to The JournalSaturday and Sunday, February
17 ana us.

nthpr snpnkprs nn the Sundav

Are your assurance that the variety you buy has been

tested and recommended for your area by college experi-

ment stations.

Every year hundreds of farmers are fast talked into

buying seed of unadapted varieties, usually in oats or corn.

Make sure the seed you buy is tested, & recommended.

"Plant Certified Seeds"

afternoon program will include
rhipf Jnsticp Robert G. Sim

tain Jesse Miller and his wife,
Velma Pauline Miller. Captain
and Mrs. Miller were suffocated
in a fire at their home in Char-
leston, South Carolina.

The bodies were brought to
Lincoln by plane accompanied
by a navy officer and the two
children. Suzanne and Jack.
They were met by relatives from
Nehawka and the Hobson Fun-
eral Home of Weeping Water
took charge of the bodies. Rev.
Harry Hart officiated at the
services. Mrs. Elmer Ross, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ivan Hansen,
sans. "No Night There" and "Be-
yond the Sunset." Pallbearers
for Captain Miller were Clarence
Peterson, Oren Peterson. Joe
Burgess, James Rosencrans.
Glenn Ward. Kenneth Miller and
for Mrs. Miller were Julian
Johnson, Arthur Johnson. Paul
Murdoch. John Murdoch, John
Baier and Dwight Biaer. A mili-
tary burial was given to Cap-
tain Miller by navy officers from
Omaha and Lincoln. Burial was
at Mount Pleasant cemetery.

A Classified Ad in The Journ-n- al

costs as little as 35c.

Commutation Tickets 12 rides - $2.10

School Children 12 rides - $1.00
(Good for 30 Days)

Cotner Bus Lines

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

mons, Legion National Commit
zine sales during the last few
months during a season when

teeman John E. curtiss, btate
Civil Defense Director Edward
Gillette, and James F. Green

such sales should reach their of Omaha. The National Com- -
peak. Most dealers blame the
decrease on television which
leaves the viewer with little time
tn niirsnp thp minted rjaee.

"Known Performance""Known Pedigrees" A quick check of circulation
figures of major magazines such
ns Prist Life. Colliers. Readers
Digest, and others fail to bearHOWARD A. POOL Elmwood, Nebr.
out that TV has made any in-rnn- ds

nn their distribution. So- -
called "pulp" mags have taken it
on the chin ana mucn oi mis
riprrrn;p could riehtfullv be
nlarpri at the door of the tele
casters. To our way of thinking.
a great number oi programs De-i- ng

sent out over the air are in
nhnnt the same category as the
dime novels and attract about
the same mentality.to

r.nnd npwsnaners and top
magazines have nothing to fear

With 43 "Look Ahead" featuresIrom TV. wnen xne new weais
nff with the average viewer
plenty of time-o- ut is taken to

re v read what is Happening in me
world and the community
thrnutrh its local newspaper
And, with the present problems
of everyday living, newspaper
aHvprtisiner columns are playing

RED SALMON an ava-- ncrpasm? nan. Durnc

More and more folks who are buying with an
eye to the future are buying Fords. The
reasons are so simple. In every feature,
in every detail the '51 Ford in

built to be a fine car ... to utay
a fine car for years ahead!

You'll find this Ford offers you a
pick of engines . . . V-- 8 or Six.
Both are a match in get-u-p-

out in 1950 when lineage carried
in newspapers again surpassed
all other media and reached the
Viio-npst- . nnint. in history noth69cDel Monte Sockeye, a

Lenten Special, 1 -- lb. Tall Can
ing can, or will ever, .take the
the place oi tne pnniea wora

"'

FANCY

Cauliflower
California Snowball

lb. 15c

w c. Renfer. former Platts
mouth resident but for a num-
ber of years a refugee in Los

and-g- o for any engine at any
price. Both offer you famous
Ford economy. And you'U
discover new starting
ease with Ford's Key-Tur- n

Starting . . . comfort with
Automatic Posture Control . . .
greater safety and smoothness
with Double-Se- al King-Siz- e Brakes.

NIBLETS CORN
Who!e Kernel Golden, Tender 4 pflr JOs
and Tasty, 12-c- z. Vac. Pac. Cans Mm W9C

FANCY KRAUT

q Palif writes us a let- -,

ter or appreciation ior a pabi
favor. Bill was forwarded a re-- 1

cent copy of the Journal and
was nearly induced to return to
the 'old home town auer iook- -

i l it--t nuor this shppt wnicn ne ae- -Food Club, a Lenten
Special, No. 22 Cans 2F"25c Uih vy - vw - -

And you'll find fine-c- ar beauty in
Ford's new- - "Fashion Cr" styling
. . . with Luxury Lounge
Interiors custom-matche- d

to outside colors.

scribed as one oi tne Desi wuau
trm-- n nnners it has been my
pleasure to pursue in " a long
time.CHERRIES

Rill savs that living in the "

F--r "fmirth lareest city "makes
Plattsmouth look small, but it
is aDDarently a live-wi- re town

Tasty Ripe Royal Anne, in
Syrup, No. 21 'z Can

Mission Royal Anne, in light syrup,
No. 303 (17-ox- .) Can

EMPEROR

grapes
California Sweet Red

lb. 15c

hn fieri no- - from the newspaper.'
o"-- o

Which bears out our contention
of the past 40 years that a town
i icnnu-- n and iudeed by its
newspaper. You can pick up anyTOMATO JUICE newspaper puDusnea ana a quiun.
pursual of its pages will indicate
if tvio tnrnn it rpaav ior meA HV- - kWM" -Libby's or Food Club, Zestful and

Refreshing, 46-o- x. Can 25c morgue. There are exceptional AUTOMATIC MIUAGf MAKIR is a 3 way carburetion. ignition and combustion system t.at
automatically matches timing to fuel charges. It squeezes the last ounce ot power out of every
drop of gas . . . gives you high compression performance with regular gas. And Ford s new
Waterproof Ignition System delivers quick starts in the wettest weather.

AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL is a brand new Ford smooth-ridin- g development. Through

a teaming up of Advanced "Hydra-Coil- " Front Springs, new Variable-Rat- e Rear Spring

Suspension and "Viscous Control" Shock Absorbers it actually adjusts your ride to road

conditions continuously automatically . . . irons out the bumps . . . Keeps your ride level !

occasions, nowever, wnen a iiw-t- le

singin'. preachin' and prayin'
fnr tne rmn sner iuiiuwcu uy aOMOR FLOUR slow trip down a church aisle
assisted by six strong meu anu

Puts Magic in Your Baking,
5-l- b. Box

true would do more ior a town
than the chamber of commerce.

to
You can pay more
but you can't buy better

aitvniicrVi ! "nrirp freeze" was
announced by tne present adPLUM PRESERVES ministration in wasiungiuii a
fpw wppks aeo. already the
propagandists, over the airwaves than r--j- rrDel Monte De Luxe Pure

16-o- x. Jar COME IN FOR

A "TEST DRIVE"When You Think of
iU

COCOA
Ford has produced mors V-- 8 engines Wian any
other car manufacturer. This engineering and
manufacturing "know-how- " brings you get

fine car smoothness, ad operating econ-

omy that is unecelld in the

Ford's been building
V-8-'s for 18 yearsSHOESOur Mother's,

1 -- lb. Can 33c, 2-l- b. Can.MOI
Think offatunaJ msxmmmm Hosier's

Phone 237"Your Friendly Ford Dealers"WASHINGTON AVENUE
X-RA- Y FITTINGAd effective thru Wed., Feb. 14th


